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Hypermagnesemia can cause degraded cartilage, CINNABAR mercury can repair that, be careful!!! It is also a poison...

Sari
See extra notes below(p.6) for how to use Cinnabar...

Sari
take Goji berries
for common cold

Sari
Taurine shrinks down an enlarged potassium heavy heart...
Potassium enlarges a heart that has high blood pressure, thereby lowering blood pressure...)

Sari
 Herpes outbreaks can be fixed by dropping sugar from the diet & adding RAW garlic

Sari
Parkinson's disease NEEDS COPPER, supplements are fine too...
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Cinnamon like organic loose leaf cinnamon tea

Sari
drink cinnamon tea!
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The Body Part Chart
• An ongoing project updated as new 

research comes into play...This update from 
Sept. 17th, 2012

• By Joseph & Sari Grove with help from 
their Bengal cats Jadzia & B’Elanna...

• Art in Medicine has been practiced for 
centuries...We are artists looking inside the 
human body & creating new ideas on how 
it works...



Gallbladder: Magnesium & Mercury

Liver: Hydrogen & Oxygen

Heart: Taurine & Potassium

Pancreas: 
Selenium & Sulfur 

Spleen: 
Copper & Phosphorus

Adrenal Gland: Calcium & Iodine



Lungs, Lymph Nodes: Titanium & Aluminum

Kidneys: Carbon & Nitrogen

Colon: Fluorine & Bismuth

Thymus Gland: Manganese & Iron

Thyroid Gland: Zinc & Lead



Cinnabar is mercury...It is a red powder...A large tablespoon 
contains about 4 doses...1 dose in a pot, add 2-3 cups cold water, 

boil for half an hour then drink...It is tasteless...Mercury or 
Cinnabar (Zhu Sha is the Chinese word) is the antidote for a rare 

condition called Hypermagnesemia...Hypermagnesemia is too much 
magnesium in the Gallbladder & is usually caused by iatrogenic 
effect...Iatrogenic means caused by doctors, pharmaceuticals, 
supplements...Current osteoporosis drugs(like Actonel) also 

contain magnesium, which is how women are experiencing femur 
fractures & severe musculoskeletal pain FROM their osteo 

drugs...This side effect is caused by too much magnesium...Which is 
how you might come to need the very rare & dangerous medicine 

cinnabar...The cinnabar will relieve the joint pain, let you sleep, 
release the panic & anxiety & give you some renewed joint 

strength...STOP the cinnabar when you feel better...mercury , of 
course, is also a very dangerous medicine too...

Sari
Extra Notes here above go in the section for the GALLBLADDER: Cinnabar is a Patcher. & can be used in hypermagnesemia, which is now caused BY the new osteoporosis drugs...(purpose: cinnabar to patch up damaged cartilage)...



Heart drugs like ACE inhibitors(like Ramipril) contain 
Potassium...Too much potassium can actually kill you...If 
you have taken an Ace Inhibitor & are now in 
hyperkalemia with cardiomegaly(enlarged heart) then of 
course, stop taking the Ace Inhibitor...To reverse an 
artificially caused enlarged heart you 
needtaurine...Taurine powder is actually pretty easy to 
find online, or at bodybuilding supplement places...Pet 
supplement suppliers also carry Taurine powder & it is 
actually the exact same thing as the human stuff...I know, 
I have tried both...I give a little taurine powder to my intact 
bengal cats, who can be at risk for HCM 
hypertrophicardiomyopathy (enlarged heart-high 
potassium state)...

Sari
The extra notes here go in the HEART section: Potassium is a patcher, Taurine is a cleanser (yes, also a bit of a laxative too)...Use Taurine in case of overdose of Potassium based ACE inhibitor drugs for the heart(which in side effect can actually CAUSE an enlarged heart)...Taurine is also perfect for any HCM hypertrophicardiomyopathy situation...People who are allergic to shellfish, don't take taurine...(& likely, those with the taurine allergic reaction, most often need extra potassium anyways)...



My current favorites for: Anti-cancer: I really like the product called HearAll from NaturalCare in 
Oregon(buy direct so the supply wil e very very fresh-really makes a difference-don't buy it old or on 

sale- it won't do as much)...it contains gingko
biloba, butcher's broom & vinpocetine, which are the top three things for heavy metal 

detoxification...Vinpocetine is actually what one gets in chemotherapy...Using this supplement as an 
anti- cancer thing is of course an off-label use...This is a supplement for bettering your hearing, not 

sold as an anti-
cancer thing...But what is great about this supplement is that it contains powerful detoxifiers, 
particularily the chemo ingredient which will remove things like the birth control pill & other 

progesterones which are
clogging up your adrenal gland causing a predilection to cancer or cancer itself...What I love is that 

they have added things like tons of B12 & folic, so that as you take the chemo ingredient you don't feel 
that very very

sleepy run down feeling you feel when you take straight chemo vinpocetine (which you can get over 
the ounter as Madagascar Periwinkle tea(sold online By Herbies Herbs in Toronto)-which totally works 

as an an cancer thing but like regular chemo supplements you feel real tired & sleepy & maybe 
depressed while taking

it...
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I like the product, off-label use, called HEARALL from Naturalcare, for at home heavy metal detoxification which has a very very ANTI-CANCER component...This is in the Adrenal gland section of the body part chart: Vinpocetine is in the IODINE family, & birth control pills, patches, injections, progesterones are in the CALCIUM family...So an anti-ancer drug rids the body of the Calcium category & is itself in the Iodine category...The HearAll product, OFF-LABEL USE, is great for sort of an at home chemotherapy type cleansing because while it contains VINPOCETINE the Chemotherpay drug, it also contains enough B12 & Folic & other supportive nutrients that when you take your chemo (the HearAll), you can still function instead of sleeping all the time...(Madagascar periwinkle tea available at herbies herbs in Toronto & online is straight Vinpocetine chemo- it definitely does work to clean out old birth control pills & other progesterones, but it does make you sleepy...)



Bipolar, schizo, mani-depressive category: I am liking Ferrous Gluconate supplements from Shoppers 
Drug Mart for this type of iron anemia condition in the thymus gland...Available over the counter but 

from the pharmacist, these are just iron pills...Severe iron anemia causes mental delusions & weird 
thoughts...Most people in this category will correct with just some iron pills...One pill a day is 

fine...Stop when you feel norma
iron, in & of itself can cause dangerous conditions too...Myasthenia gravis is a weird thing where you 

have a iron overload...be careful with iron...Take iron with a little food or you will feel a queasy 
stomach...(You can

add some chelated copper supplement to that to help with iron absorption...Copper gives you energy 
& make your hair grow...Copper is also great for people with Parkinson's disease...People with 

Parkinson's disease- a
spleen copper deficiency should actually take piles of copper...Piles...(stop if you overdose of course!!!)
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Bipolar, schizo, mani-depressive category: I am liking Ferrous Gluconate supplements from Shoppers Drug Mart for this type of iron anemia condition in the thymus gland...Available over the counter butfrom the pharmacist, these are just iron pills...Severe iron anemia causes mental delusions & weird thoughts...Most people in this category will correct with just some iron pills...One pill a day is fine...Stop when you feel norma iron, in & of itself can cause dangerous conditions too...Myasthenia gravis is a weird thing where you have a iron overload...be careful with iron...Take iron with a little food or you will feel a queasy stomach...(You can add some chelated copper supplement to that to help with iron absorption...Copper gives you energy & make your hair grow...Copper is also great for people with Parkinson's disease...People with Parkinson's disease- a spleen copper deficiency should actually take piles of copper...Piles...(stop if you overdose of course!!!)
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